Facial Services

Fall in love with your Skin

Aspire Classic Skin Ritual
60-min | $130
Rooted in ritualized results, our Holistic skin care inspires natural beauty and delivers essential skin nourishment. Select from Sensitive, Brightening, clarifying, or our Detox ritual to restore skin and promote healing from the inside out.

Ultimate Hydrating Skin Ritual
60min | $155
Refresh and hydrate skin while improving suppleness and health with our Vitamin A infusion to deliver essential nutrients to the skin surface. This lavish result-inspired treatment is suitable for all skin types.

Evergreen Signature Skin Ritual
80-min | $175
Natural beauty and ultimate holistic skin nourishment. This facial bliss leaves skin rejuvenated and resilient with Rose quartz Gua Sha Massage to support immune function, release tension and reduce stress while our Vitamin A infusion delivers essential nutrients into the skin for a luminous, ageless glow. Suitable for all skin types.

Spa Information
Spa Facilities
8:00am - 8:00pm
mon-sun

Spa Services
9:00 am - 7:00pm
mon-sun

Fitness Center
5:00 am - 9:00pm
mon-sun

520 Steamer Pkwy, Estes Park, CO 80517 | 970.577.4200

www.aspirehotels.com
Elevate your treatments to new grandeur

Swedish Massage
Gentle, rhythmic gliding strokes to ease tension and soothe the mind and body.
50 Min $120 | 80 Min. $160

Antara CBD Massage
Full body massage using full-spectrum hemp oil followed by an arnica and cayenne pepper balm to soothe sore muscles.
50 Min $145 | 80 Min. $190

Antara CBD Balance Massage
Targeted full body massage using hot stones along the chakras to balance and a full-spectrum hemp extract to provide relief where you need it most.
50 Min $155 | 80 Min. $195

Antara CBD Deep Tissue Massage
Full body deep tissue massage using full-spectrum hemp oil followed by an arnica and cayenne balm to soothe sore muscles.
50 Min $155 | 80 Min. $195

Colorado River Stone Massage
Calm and rebalance the mind with oils and heated lava stones followed by a Swedish massage. Melt tension just the way Mother Earth intended.
50 Min $140 | 80 Min. $170

Couples Massage | Starting at $270
50-minute massage by design upgrade available upon request

Aspire Packages

Our all natural, result oriented products will charm you with elegance of the past, mesmerize you with spirited tales and captivate you with lavish comforts.

Deep Tissue
Therapeutic massage to loosen, lengthen and relax overused muscles.
50 Min $135 | 80 Min. $180

Prenatal
Specialized massage for mothers-to-be to relieve sore muscles and promote circulation. We recommend this in your 2nd and 3rd trimester.
50 Min $140 | 80 Min. $180

Spa Polices:
For your convenience, a gratuity of 20% will be added to each service. In appreciation of outstanding services additional gratuity may be given at your discretion.
The time allocated for an appointment is reserved especially for you. We do understand that occasionally appointment adjustments are necessary, therefore we respectfully request at least a 24-hours notice for adjustment to your appointments and for cancellations. Failure to do so will result in a services charge.
Please do not bring your valuables to the spa, as we are not responsible for them. Please note children are not allowed in the spa.